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Status
Closed

Subject
Last login wrongly indicated as never logged in

Version
15.x

Category
Error

Feature
User Administration (Registration, Login & Banning)

Resolution status
Duplicate

Submitted by
Gary Cunningham-Lee

Lastmod by
Gary Cunningham-Lee

Rating
(0)

Related-to
Last Login date not retrieved on user info mouseover popup
Never logged in VS Last login ... issue
Last Login date not retrieved on user info mouseover popup

Description
The tooltip info for site users such as page or post authors incorrectly reports the "last login"
information as "never logged in". We can see this now at the Tiki project sites, and I'm seeing it at a
Tiki 14 site also.

Apart from not being factually accurate, it probably doesn't make a good impression for the software
to indicate that content is being authored by people who've never logged in.

Importance
8

Priority
40

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

https://dev.tiki.org/item5913-Last-login-wrongly-indicated-as-never-logged-in
https://dev.tiki.org/item5802-Last-Login-date-not-retrieved-on-user-info-mouseover-popup
https://dev.tiki.org/item6142-Never-logged-in-VS-Last-login-issue
https://dev.tiki.org/item5802-Last-Login-date-not-retrieved-on-user-info-mouseover-popup
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Ticket ID
5913

Created
Sunday 17 April, 2016 07:43:03 GMT-0000
by Gary Cunningham-Lee

LastModif
Wednesday 14 March, 2018 11:27:46 GMT-0000

Comments

Jonny Bradley 17 Apr 16 11:19 GMT-0000

Hi Gary
I marked this as a duplicate of wish5802 but if you have a non-intertiki example of it then maybe you
can recreate it on a show instance? I've tried locally and on other tiki servers but without success.

Thanks 

Gary Cunningham-Lee 23 Apr 16 05:19 GMT-0000

I didn't notice 5802 when I submitted this report, but I am seeing the problem at a non-intertiki Tiki
14 site. I'll close this report since it's a duplicate.

luciash d' being � 14 Mar 18 11:40 GMT-0000

Mystery solved: Preference feature community mouseover lastlogin must be enabled (Preference
name: feature_community_mouseover_lastlogin)

I will try to improve the code to not to show that information when the preference is disabled
instead of showing the misleading info...

luciash d' being � 14 Mar 18 12:00 GMT-0000

Fixed in http://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/65745

Attachments

https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user199
https://dev.tiki.org/user199
https://dev.tiki.org/user199
https://dev.tiki.org/user199
http://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/65745
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